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L@©ai iiiris iX. Sdt Bali diampions! To Arrange For Annual Party
t' ^
M'. ^
l'’UI.K01U), Oet. 22. — The 
Calholi!.' Ladies’ Altar .Society of 
.Salt Spring Island will hold a 
meeting: next Sunday, Oet. 2Ct!i, 
in tile ehureh at Cang:e.s. .-Ml niein- 
liers are ask(‘(i to attend as ar- 









Deeorated anistieally in autumn 
.shmie.s the .'Vgrieultural Hall, Saa- 
niehtmi, will be tlie scene of the 
2!si annuarimll of Ml. Newton 
Lodge, ,\T). 811. .A.K. lit .A.M., on 
Friday night, Oct. 2 1th. Stream­
ers in amber, brown and rust will 
be attractively draped in the main 
hall.
; , . -—This picture by courtesy A^ictoria Daily. Colonist
Garage Girls’ Soft Ball Team won the Victoria and District League honors by
and then won again from them to annex the Vancou- 
V^r ^sland title, thus making them eligible to contest for the British Columbia title. As 
Vancouver did not produce an ‘‘A’’ division team to meet them they aiutomatically were 
P^^®;P^PP^WopS;pf ^e provinc4 Back rdw, left to right: Phyllis Skihnery^ Phyllis Hehl,
a>ud coach), Gleriys Jones, Tarid Elsie Glimmer. Seated: Laura 
Dignan, Vera M Kitty Butler, Kay Primeau and Doreen Jdhh. Front: Joan






Of inlercst to many Sidney 
and district is the aniiduncement 
ol file niar,riage,pr Jean Anne Bi.s- 
sett, only daughter of: Mr. and 
•Mrs. .1, L. Sangster, Winnipeg, to 
Mr, Arthur .H. Ibiwhottom, eidei’ 
.son of Air. and Airs. II. Ro\v)>ot- 
toin, Sidiioy,
'I'he ceremony was performed in 
Winniiu'g on Wedne.srlay, October 
Ifith, witli Kt v. IJr. 11, ,1. Lowry 
oHicinting,
The hi'idt*. wlio wjis given in 
nnirviage l.ty hei' father, wore a 
woollen frock of forest gi'oen 
with corsage of Talismtin roses: 
!Ui(l bronss* pomiions,
Ah'S. Oltarles Aloon us matron 
of honor win-; I ho lii'iile's only at- 
lendjiiil.. Ah’, (Jhai'les .Moon sup' 
psu'tetl the gi'oom,
.A rei'ei'd ion was held tit the Fort 
( Ja rry I lot el,-
After a honeymoon Ah', iind
U.sliering in, the advent of the ', 
autumn season, and by the kind 
liermission of the Air Officer Com­
manding, u’J't’Pavations are once 
more going forwtu’d for the second 
annual Air Force, ball, to be held 
under tlie auspices of the Sports 
Cliili, We.sterh Air Command Head- 
fiuai'ters, at tlie Empress Hotel, 
Victpriii, on tlie evening , of No­
vember 1 J th.
The outstanding .success of last 
year’s function bids fair to be 
tiuplicatod 0)' siirpa.ssed as organi- 
y.alotnal dei.tiil is under the direc­
tion of tlie same e.sporieiiced and 
capalde eoniiiiittee,
FtiH tvirf ienbii'^' arc ic v’(0 mi 
availalde, bnt it is under.slood the 
diiiice will Itike the form of a 
cnlmret bull, with lloor show tmd 
otlier stHH'inl foat.iire.s.
OF PARLOR
'Pile Lociil Beauty Parlor in 
.Sitlney is now operated by Aliss E. 
Alitcliell of Viineouver, who has 
liiul, niiiny years practical experi­
ence in that city and also in the 
United Btates,
.She will carry on till lines of 
beauty iitirlor work, including 
peniiiinent.wave.s,
'I’he lieuuty parlor w'lis Oiieiiod 
early in the yetir by Airs. ,1. .Skin­
ner (formerly A'liss Mary Htew- 
• ■I L c! 1 ,ilg,.i_\j, \sim \^a.s vr-oling 
hei'i! junl saw the iioicsihility of 
such a Inisiness la tlii.s ilistrict.
■" . .o . n .1 c|, un i li I Cl, ca11,\
when tlie liusiness was iidten over 
by Aliss ,V1 itclicll.
Beautifully decorated with aut­
umn flowers and vines St. An­
drew's Presbyterian Church, Na­
naimo, was the scene of the w'ed- 
ding ol Elizabeth Barrie, daughter 
of Air. Robert Bolton, Nanaimo, 
and the late Airs. Bolton and .Sergt. 
Frederick John Clarke, R.C.A. 
Al.C. Camp, Nanaimo, son of Airs. 
George E. AIcLean and the late 
Air. G. Clarke. Rev. John AIcTurk, 
Vancouver, officiated at the cere­
mony, which was performed on 
Saturday, Oct. ISth.
-The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, Avas 
charming in a gown of white satin 
trimmed with heavy satin cording 
on the shoulders and in a panel 
down the front, and with a full 
skirt falling into a sweeping train. 
Hei' veil of silk illusion was held 
in place with a tiara of seed 
■ : |iear!s..>,'
A The matron: of, honor, Mrsi Ar- 
tlnir Paul, wore a gown of, sea 
green silk crepe and carried a: 
sheaf of bronze chrysanthemums.
Air. Robert G. CoRiitts, Sidney,
: :Supported( the' grbbrh; A -
After the ceremony a reception 
Avas held. at the home of Mr. and 
Airs; Arthur Paul, where about 
85 guests extended their good: 
wishes to the happy couple, who : 
stood before a (fireplace banked 
wnth flowers. Assisting in receiv­
ing the gue.sts were the bride’s 
stepmother, Airs. Bolton, and tlie 
graom’.s mother, Mrs. AIcLean.
The young couple left for a 
Imneymbon bn the mainland and 
in Victoria, the bride travelling 
in a dre.ssmakor suit of winter 
green, topped with a coat of tweed 
tuul red fox fur collar.
Among the guests from Sidney 
attetniing wore Air, and Airs. R. 
Colpitts, Airs, H, Brethour, Mr.s, 
Redvers Smith, Mr. and Airs. N. 
Slnllitto.
Sergt,. Clarke is very well known 
in North Saanicli, having aUonded 
the North Saanich School, lie wa.s 
also a meml)cr of the local Scouts 
tind took a keen intcie.st in the 
aclivities of the young people in 
the district. Since .ioining tlie
BANQUET
Members of Ruth Chapter, Or­
der ol the Eiistern Stttr, will pro­
vide — as in itrevious years — the 
banquet, which will be a regular 
plate supper served in the dining 
room, where a Hallowe’en color 
scheme will be carried out to form 
the decorations. NORMAN W. WHITTAKER, GEORGE S. PEARSON,
LEN ACRES’ ORCHESTRA
The dancing will commence at 
nine o’clock and Len Acres’ pop­
ular orchestra will be in attend­
ance to furnish music for the 
night.
Liberal, who won from Alacgregor 
Macintosh, Conservative, in Saa­
nich, in a close finish.
Libertil, wlio in Nanaimo and 
the Islands. His chief rival was 
Mr. O’Connor, e.C.F.
TICKETS IN DEMAND
It is reported that tickets for 
this social event of the season are 
in great demand and a large crowd 
of old and new friends of Alt. 
Newton Lodge are expected to be 
present on this occasion. Tickets 
may be obtained from any mem­




about by the election yesterday (QctL 2 1 st) is
(The fifth of November ; is the 
date of (tlie annual meeting and 
election of officers of the Sidney 
Businessmon’.s (Association, so it 
was decided at a meeting of the 
association held hist Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Hotel. . Aus­
tin Wilson, chairman of the enter­
tainment committee, will make all 
arrangements for the dinner in 
connection Avith same.
Other matters to occupy the at­
tention of members after the sum­
mer recess Avore the erection of 
the completed .street sign ))osts at 
points to bo designated by the 
Public Work,s Department; the 
liaymbnt of ficconnts, and the ar­
rangement (of un 'audit of the 
book.s prior to the annual meeting,
parties getting together to form a Coalition 
Government, leaving the Co-operative Com­
monwealth Federation as the;oflicial 'Opposi­
tion. The leader of the C.C.F., Harold Winch, 
suggests that this( action he[takeh rather than 
hold another election during the present t waf 
crisis. The Vancouver Sun, Liberal news^ 
paper, suggests that the two; old parties get to­
gether. However, neither Tlbn. T. D. Pattullb; 
Liberal leader, or R. L. Maitland, Oonservati've 
leader, have as yet intimateH whether they are 
agreeahlebtoThe'Tdea.'• v;:-'; ■
ALiln.il hf ha,-, brcll .-Intinll-
eil in Nanainm.
AH'S, Unwlml lorn will nuikc Ilmii' 
li(,in)c in Wimiipi’g,







y. In juT’Oi’iIjiiH'u with: it vnst (I'Kiirniiari Hed JJi'osh iivojeiit 
;!oykne:ilHi('Avitlii uioxt’ ycnirrl'rciHli vblooil' 
iiHlividnals in ('aniiiia and have it .sciontiileally iransforniial 
iidii iinwdinajd foiTir, a llbd Gto.sh blood dondi’ eliriie baa 
Irmmi (oHabliHbod hi VaiHiouvoi’. 'Dio Vmicouvor liraneb 
iiivd fliinior linai'd of 'rpado bavac afiponlod for rnulo lilood 
donors hotwoinv lbo ukoh of 18 and (50 yoai’H, iho ubjoolivo 
bring 1.0 oldain (S.OOh witb usoablo Idood, witbin the your, 
M'bis rlinii' will la* oiuoiod Novomlioi’ Lst.
Uf iuiri'tisi ,ii,i res id on (a bf.Sitl- 
ncy finil dliiti'ict AVtiti tin; nuii'i'iiigi! 
,,id' l''r:i.ncvK. Viviiiiv, <)n!y (lnuglifev 
uf Alt’, (tnd Airs. A. K.';WalcV l,,ung-: 
rul'd, III id Alt', FteWiOf ,E, Jlill, knn 
0f AIr, 'and; AIrs., U, (J.'Jlill, Sidney. '
. ’rim cerenmny wnis performed 
rpiielly on SfOnrdiiy, Oet, Mill,'id 
dm residmicit uf Key, a. E, 'White- 
ImiiKO, f), !>,,( Victoria.
Afti.'l' dm honeymoon Air. and 
Airs, Hill Avill inake their home in 
Victoria.
The Ferry "Viishon," wiiich hiiH 
lieen ( operating hetween .Sidney 
ainl Aiiacorles during the tourlKt 
'|■»‘ar(Ul, luui dlfmontlnucd for tlie 
;\vinteri montliH, (
, , Travel, on .the Sidney-Aniuiortya 
run iinh jiroved popular uiid mhny 
linve taken iidvantage of the Korv- 
dee, especially for toiiristH from 
d.lie .American sldo to Vancouver 
iKland, The ferry running lietweeri 
.Sidney and Anacorles hau .iihvayH, 
liroveil II iioimlai' service) it Inti! 
been operiding fur a good ramiy 
.'years,








l*ow(dl lUvor lied (d'osH memberH aro roptmllng u 
sr'rios (if eard gainos siniilard.:o tlio toiirintmoni Avhieb: wjis 
,so faH'oe.softd in tbo .siiring, Ho.slofi.snfi may oliooso any eai'fl 
game, iuivo a.^ many inblo.s an limy winb, Imt are a.skod 
to turn in (bo numbor of •'pointH” uf winnora. Winning 
Kooroa and namoK aro idaeod in (wo ba(H from wbieb aro 
tirawn four, (wo for mon and (wo for wtitnon, tboHe liidng 
awardotl priitos.
llie ([idlowe'ep dance on I'Vidny, 
Get,, .'IliU, lieing fdagod by the 
Women's . Auxiliary do tlie Ali’r 
,'scrvtei's. , ,1 imsomay Im ontameii 
i,at , tlie dlofit,OSH llotme, Sidney. '
CotnmitleoM .in charge expect a 
large I'l'owd and luive arrange* 
menlH now well in |utnd.
The Air Force (trelU'fstra' .will 
ft,11 nisi) the dunce milslc, Uefresh- 
nienls will he i-iO'i-ved and there 
will be otber attractioim ilnring 
the evening, « '
(lorooa taidmore, aeii ol Air, 
and Alrr, Frcal Otulmore, I'kilford 
Harliour, Salt Spring iHland, klvot
0 (leoe nl Gfinipben t nke Ihe ether
(hiy dlmi shotyml , a weight of H'Ht 
.,lioundn when officiidly,weighed nt 
Sy'lvestev’w U-Drivo Stiitton'in Vle-
lorbl ' Tt\t'‘ deer, tIVe yefirii ffid,
having five pointu on each 'fihle Ih 
der. lavge.si recorded,'fto, far. tldi’^ 
ileer ^•enHon and tjovdon in ,opt)* 
iiilNtie of evimiing the SyVveHter 
Cup, awarded each year to the 
partv bringing in lliu birgest deer.
A DONATION NOW WOULD 
"EASE THE STRAIN’’
f’nnttiderahlo anxiety is felt ns 
regarilK the financing of the fire 
lirigiule to kee)) samo efficient. A 
nnmhiM' of ciHzemi hnvi' of their 
own accord .sent in money to help 
in tliis connoelion, Tliere Inns lieen 
no drive or canvass for fiinils for 
a considernlile length of time as 
it wa.s lmped to place North Saa- 
nieh under the Water Act ns an 
organized fire district, but some 
opposition developed and it was 
deemed best' to try ami carry on 
during the war as we Imvc in the 
past. This, of conr.se, in'a very 
diffieult way Ilf handliiifc tho situ­
ation — it,is suirietbingdlnit: lit'epH ; 
imunhei'fi of the (Ire protection 
committee awake at njglit.s, If you 
own a house in North Saanieji you 
cat! "ease tbo strain" hy seniting 
n remittance (be it .$25, $ 10 or 
even $1 f tor Hugb J, Melntyre ut 
the' Uevlew, Office, whQ .will grntOv 
fully acknowledge same; with im 
official.fcindpL;; Bractically’ every 
owner of buildings in North Saa­
nich liiiawn we have a very efficient 
vidnnteer fire lirigade and we feel 
sure all wish to kerip it ftmclidn- 
ing' efficiently. YOU can help by 
senilfng or handing in n conlrihn- 
ti.m. IT IS GOOD BUSINESS TO 
IMtOTEOT YOUR nUlLDINOS!
Oilier Iopics Ilf diseussion In* 
chided hanking, drainage, sewors, 
iviitci',, eU'...
George I,, Baiil, pretiidcnt, pre­
sided. 'riu> dinner preceding tbo
■ ’ "'rVO'" (■’'VoMof ♦'F' 0"
and a sliort talk on "Cyclonos I 
Have Been In" by A. W, jlotlands 
bad mt-mberi' banging onto ' (belr
V'hair;*,''' '
HERE’S: THE STANDING AFTER 
THE BATTLE OF BALLOTS^^^^^^^^^
11
Liberals ........











In Nanaimo and the Islands the resultTyas:















Gordon, who i*. mily J CL ycajH of 
age. wtm accompmiied by bin 
ftilher Ciimpbell I.nke on Vmicou* 
ver Islnnd.
’ J.,.
the Liberals have lost 1 1, wliile
C.C. Ff' crrtin'f'''d .sfweu «nr)
' 1C]
' 1, " ’
Ifill
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FRUIT MALLOWS—
A treat for the family.






THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
DOMINION HOTEL
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C'., Wednesday, October 22, 1941
VICTORIA, B.C. 
Excellent Accoininodation 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Win. J. Clark ------------- Manager
CONGRATULATIONS!
To the younfr ladies of Hunt's Garage Soft Ball Team 
we say, “Congratulations!”
These local girls have brought attention of the world 
of sport to Sidney and district by becoming the champions 
of British Columbia. To Mr. Frank Hunt, their sponsor 
also extend congratulations.
This district has been outstanding in soft ball players 
among the young ladies for some considerable time. So 
be in order to go away back to the years when 
. Ml. Beit Salisbury and others put in hours of time training 
the girls, some of whom are \vith the champions of this 
year, for there is no doubt about it taking years to build up 
a winiiing aggregation of players. Mr. Hunt is now the 
V is largely through his efforts that the young




INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr — 'Ph. G 2661
By J. J. WOODS, Superintendent, Experimental
Station, Saanichton, B.C.
During i-ecent weeks numerous inquiries have been 
received at the Saanichton Experimental Station as to 
methods of drying and preparing walnuts for storing. Tlie 
methods involved are comparatively simple and w’hen car­
ried out according to instructions no difficulty is encounter­
ed. Walnuts in common with tree fruits should be har­
vested when mature and they should not be allowed to lie 
on the ground after they fall or are shaken from the tree.
Walnuts grow in a husk and when they reach maturity 
the husk .splits open and a large percentage of the nuts fall 
to the ground. Ffilling may be hastened by vigorously 
shaking the Itirger branches. The nuts are then picked up 
and normally two or more pickings are rcMiuired. If crop is 
allowed to lie on the ground shells split and become stained 
and dirty from weathering, from contact with the soil and 
due to the formation of moulds. Immediately after pick­
ing, the cro)) should be washed in clean w’ater if dirt is to 
lie removed. Immediately after washing drying should 
.start. This consists of artiheia! temperature between 90 
to 105 deg. F. Higher temperatures tend to release the oil 
and give a i-ancid product, while lower temperatures result 
in too slow drying with development of moulds. Prompt, 
quick drying gives the best results. Suitable drying places 
for small amounts of nuts are around a kitchen stove or 
the heat outlet of a pipeless furnace. The nut is dry when 
the meat or dividing membrane will break sharply with a 
distinct snap. If, on testing, the meat tends to be pliable 
and bends more drying is required. Too much drying will 
cause the meat to shrivel but considerable moisture will
again be taken on from the air under ordinary storage con­
ditions.
In order to have bright clean shells, walnuts have to be 
bleached. This consists of dipping in a solution made up in 
the following proportions — chlorine bleach 2 i/k gals., 
water 35 gals., sulphuric acid 3 oz. The sulphuric acid is 
mixed with 2|/o gals, of water in a glass or stoneware re­
ceptacle. When ready for use the acid and bleach are 
mixed together in the proportions given above. Tliree 
separate containers may conveniently be used. One con­
tains the bleaching solution already mentioned. The nuts 
are immersed in this in a suitable container for two or 
tiiree minutes and then allowed to drain on a drain board 
which may lead into a second container or back into the 
bleach solution barrel. When sufficiently drained in two or 
three minutes, they aro dipjied into the third container 
which hokls clean water. After this final washing, another 
tlrying is made foi- about 12 hours at 00-105 dog. F. ami 
then more slowly until completely dry, when the nuts may 
be stored under tairly dry, cool odorle.ss conditions. Siioil- 
age due to curing or storage is indicated by a rancid llavor.
SALE
Two Corner Lots, Fine Orchard and Grounds
Two Houses
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
^aii^n S’anilmiiim
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 







Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
AUXILIARY to: :guild:met;on^
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 




Radios, Ranges, Washers, ' 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances;-.'':
645 Pandora —- Victoria, B.C.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR -
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 




Sails, Boat and Launch Hoods and Covers to Order 
Pack Sacks - Pack Boards - Tents - Sleeping Bags 
Oil Skin Capes - Coats and Hats - Rubber Capes
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET G 4632 VICTORIA. B.C.
CAN PROPERTY OWNERS 
BE PENALIZED?
The members of the Women’s
; A ; good humher of mrinijers
wfere ; present
monthly meeting of St. Andrew’sAuxiliary to I the North Saanich ■ i i i.i .u -u v. 
: Branbh, Canadian:Legiom held an ■ ^
■ interesting meeting at the home of -Deacon, Marine Drive, oh Wednes- ■
f :Mrs.iE: L; Jones, Patricia Bay, on ; ; ;
; Mondag afternooh.^h Y f president Yf the
The president, as, convener of suild, presided and all business






Beacon at Third Sidney, B.C.
W'
; and Sbutli Saanich in- His /
Majesty’s Forces, gave her I’dport 
and the ordering and packing 
wereJeft in her hands.
V 'Volunteers for the Poppy Cam­
paign were cullod for and all mom- 
kl^i's urged to attend Reinembrance 
■'■; Day;'^;suryice's'.'/:
hA display of clotliing of all 
kinds was admired and a shi])ment 
■ for England will hgsent tins week.: 
; Mrs.; E. I. Jo lies, Pat:ricia Bay, is 
: in charge of sowing and the inak-' 
ing over of garmonts for those 
.shipiiionts and asks I'ov (ho help 
of any 'woivion IntoreHted in this 
work any day of l.he week, ospoci-
ally caoli Mondjiv at bar hinne, 
wlien friends gat her from 11 .a.m. 
till T) )).in. vVnyono in the district 
who, can spai’o time for lids' won­
derful, work on behalf of those 
in tlio bombed ;ai'eii,'j of, I'lngland,
tied.
The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mx’s. Skinner, 
Swartz Bay- on Wednesday, Nov. 
;,.l2th.'
OF BIBLE STUDY 
iNiSGHOOL
At a meeting of the Noi'th Saa­
nich Consolidated School Board, 
held on Friday, Oct. 17th, the fol­
lowing resolution was passed:
"Bo it resolved that the Board 
of the North Saanich Consolidated 
Sclmol is in favour of introducing 
the Course of Bible Study aiiprov- 
ed by the Department of Eduen-
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
18G7. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoriit 
’Phonos: 123614, G7C79, E40GG 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
GANGES, Oct. 22. — In honor 
of Miss Shirley Wilson, e.x-captain 
of the local Girl Guides, a pres­
entation and tea, organized by the 
Salt Spring Company, took place 
last Thursday in the Recreation 
Room of the Consolidated School,
. / Sir:—would To draw the ,at- Ganges:.', Over 20 were present,
tention of property owners in Sid- including //the district - cornrhis- 
ney/ to, the following: Fourteen / sioner, Mrs. Charlesworth,;: and 
months ago I//asked the Sidney two; of the cornmittee. /:T
;;,'Watew:&; Power;:Cm;; ,Ltd;.; to make ; ;.T;/The/early: part/o 
; J-,® ‘V house. Did not was given up to a guessing con-
make application (as inferred); be-/, test, in which all joined, the win- /
ner of the competition being Mar- I 
garet Henn/ , Following tea, pro­
vided ; and served by the Guides, 
one/of: the patrol leaders, Lucy ; 
Burkitt, made a short speech con­
veying ; the appreciation of the 
company to Miss Wilson for her 
work: during her four years as cap­
tain, a position now taken over by 
Miss Dorothy Mount.
The junior Guide, Norma Wagg, 
after expressing the thanks of the 
, inomhers, presented the guest of
water company will pay property on their behalf,: with a
owners any overdue rents so that knitting bag, to which was attach-
Schemes of Interior and Exterior Decoration Submitted 
with Pleasure —---------------------------------- - Estimates Free
er 01 ^ aThe Decorator’^
J. E. COOPER, Proprietor
HOUSE PAINTING
’Phone Empire 7937 
PAPERHANGING
cause there .was no such applica­
tion form /at that time. I paid 
/my bill for connecting, which was 
never before charged (for which 1 
hold no brief). Now, while con­
necting another house on the same 
street the water company evidently 
found out that something had been 
forgotten — for I get a ; bill for 
one year’s water supply. If the 
bill hud been sent to the proper 
place T have no doubt that it would 
have been paid. I wonder if the
If prompt, courteous and efficient service is of value to you we 
suggest that you ;send us a trial order to test our service.
/■';,'■'■,/'///‘‘It .is-"cheaper’-' to''-Buy;,; the- Best’’-''''
least we could go 50-.50 with the 
water bill?
This month the tenant received 
the fir.st account of $2,00, with no 
arrears, A few days afterwards 
the water was cut off. 'rhe powers 
that bo refused to turn the water 
on. 1 was advised water would
ed wliite satin ribbon with the 
names of the Guides inscribed.
Miss Wilson, in a few words, 
expre.ssed her thanks for the gift.
Following a .short address by 
the district commissioner, tlie pro­
ceedings came to a conclusion with 
"Taps."
Rubbers and Loggers for Men
MOiESIl SI80E .O®.
Popular Priced Boots and Shoos for Mon
Cor. Yates and Government Sts. -— Victoria, B.C.
mmammss
is asked to ttdeplume Jones, tion, 1941, and timl. Dr. llolernan
Sidney J I R-Ql and arrange to ns- iind Mi’. Breckenridge ho appoint-
jsisl., Y Y : , , , ed u coinmitteo of two to work out;
: '/ ''.Tlm next/rugMlur/iheoLlrig of the tlie delaila nml reportm tlie next 
auxiliary will he held in tlio Orange laei.d ing.'
Hall, Saanichton, Monday evening, Yhe hoard also reports that the
■Nov.'rifh, al./8 o'ehii.|(, wlieii neni- Haniiary eonvenlences at Iho Sid-
: : hmliohHwvill he received for'/oiit-M , fl'T 3ehool,;dia tainlracloil, for by.
(
eers,;uixeeMtiv(' and eoniinittee: for
the coming year.
W, GREEN
BOOT and .SHOE REI’AIRS 
/.Next .Review; ia Sidney 
OrU)upuiI!« Woilc A Spocinlty
II. W. Ontton, have been .satiafac. 
torlly comidoteii imil tliat the I’ro. 
viacial Department; tif Puhlio 
AVot'ks have undortakon tho con* 
strabtidn of a tile drain to carry 
the eillaenl from the disiioKal bed 
/lo;,4l|e 'sya.
MAYNE ISLAND
/Mrs. (lardham Is in Victoria vis­
iting liar nieces for a eoiiido of 
weeks,
Mr, l'’ranl: Heck is spending a 







havo It wotidivi’l’til .seloetioii ol’ Jind
Hiioi.s by IcMiditiR iiHiiujfiie/Uii'iM'K. iltdivtirioK jiro 




Cwell s Meal Market
• - »
■ :
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ SKATES AND 
BOOTS, SIZES 11/;TG G ..,.,. $4.25
WOMEN’S WHITE BOOTS AND 
TUBE SKATES, 7C
Mrs, Mmide has returned liome 
eftor vedHng her con, Onptain' 
Maude, at Fnlford.
Mr. lOdward Went of Moowo Jaw
i,. (,tt-'ineOu'r UTr" Went
":■;/: on'';Mayne. .■ '"'^ ,//'■././■'' /'.
Mi'h, Uatdiire luni taken "The
Only20c Mtim Per Cti, Ihotr
Anchorage" for the winter and in
Thin' fidvfcrliSfrnC'nt io no(
;■/■■ Of ditpUyed' hy tlio ' CooUdI
going to roHlde. thorn 
sister, Mrs. NlckHon.
with her
ftofird or hy tl>e Govemmeot of 
/ BfitiU'i' ,Colurv<h).».
Lady Constance Fawkes and 
Mr. J. Borradailo left for Vancou­
ver: on Tnesdny. ,''
GANGK.S, Oet. '22...dn the ex-
imdnation for .St, John Amlm- 
lance AHMociation First Aid Certiti- 
tsates, held on Tuesday, Oet, 14U), 
at the CoiiHulidateri .Scliool, (ian- 
ges, every candidate was success* 
fill.
Tin* examiners were Dr, U.
O’Oalhighaii and Dr. Dallas Perry.
llivifdonai: siiperintenilent, Mrs, 
Ulyllu,', histraded the class, the 
eonrso, helrig one/of six wei,‘k.s.
Names of the eandidules follow: 
Mrs. I). ,l(>id(inH, Mrs, ,1. Mansoiv, 
Mrs, Id. B, Mount, Mrs, R, Bush, 
Mrs, ,1, i), Iteid, Misses F. Aitkens, 
June Bennett, Janetta Carr, Dor­
een I'lnstoe, Rtillt Leech, Vivien 
I.ayard, Anne Lowthor, Fdeanor 
Onneia, Hlllery I'urdy, Beverly 
.SmIUi, Jidtn Anderson, Hownrd 
Leacli,
Mi'm. MiitiHon, Miss Ailkens, Miss 
Enstue mid Miss I.nyard will now 
receive tlie medallion, Uiis being 
tlu'ir third KuereMsful oxnmination.
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually HUgge.st SPECIAL MEAl.S!
Tlien try our BABY BEEF—there’s none hetterl 
Pure Pork Sausage Patties are oui spocinlty.
Gel them from
"■ y:. ;: : COW-ELL’s:
("The Old Reliable’’)





ho turned on for health rensonH, 
Now tlu) teiinnt 1ms n doiintioii of 
, n restrieted water supply-'ir ,mere 
dtll.d.'lc lifici .On I'i V.(t,pt.’.,
$2 hill for some hOO gnllons of 
Witter, and apparently Is to lie so 
, peuulh'.cd nalil .sonu/’ooe (lays foi 
the rahiiake.
; /: A Avater'consumer since the in- 




I i pi itDjirk (ivunings and indoor Diskfl (>a11 fm*
BETTRH IdCHT — in tho honi.!, Bollor lipid not 
only nionns b(.>ttt'i’ SEEING. Uh- in’osci’vjd.ioii of 
.siphi, bnt It pi’ontor (loju’ifo of (•lu'inM'nlno.uh iind 
I'ond’oi’l Jtll tu’ound,
' n'bf* iif'iA*e«1 »nd emnrt’ewt eijMyt ‘*;tvfny; Ijiinj’).'', Vi';'/)./t'
rctiMonnldy pritjod, tiru on din)dny ut onr Donplu.s 
St root .sloro, Como Iti jind lotik Ihoin ovor.
B. G. ELECTRIC
Dougin# Sli’ocil-------------- - -----Oi>po»ile City Hull
)AANiC’II i.’I'lNINSULA...AND GUI.F,,.ISLANDiS lUiVmW.. '.V'untuuvor IJ.C„ \Vo‘di,iomlaji^ U,',,', i11
siww'iiex*
Brentwood Unit 
Realizes Over $400 
For Red Cross
BRITAIN’S NEW A.T.C. LEADER
SAANICHTON, Oct. 22.—The bazaar and tea ar­
ranged by tlie Brentwood Unit of the Canadian Red Cross 
took place last Wednesday in the Badminton Hall when a 
fine crowd attended and enjoyed the music provided by 
tlie R.C.’.A.F. Band, by kind permission of the ollicer com­
manding.
'rhe varioLKs stalls were well initronized, with the laesult 
that over was realized for the Red Cross Socic'ty.
During Ihi' al'ternoon Capt, Nat. Cra.v, pri'sidenl oi' 
tlie unit, e.xtended a welcome to those present and iiu'ited
The ^^Service ^ ^
Silver Tiieatre 
Shest
By I8-17 Rogers Bi-os.
'I'liis new Sei'vice Chest is 
(lesis'tieil se ttliil it will hold 
llui.'j(,‘ extra pieces that you 
iiiip;lit wish to add from 
time to time; .08 I'lieces of 
eilhei' .‘Vdoration Lovelace 
or first Love patterns for 
only .............................. $69.75
This is Mrs. Jean Knox, the newly-appointed Chief Con­
troller of Britain’s Auxiliary Territorial Service, photo­
graphed in the uniform of her rank. She succeeds Dame 
Helen Gwynne-Vaughn. Mrs. Knox, w'ho was previously 
Controller and Inspector of Personnel and Second-in-Com- 
mand of the Service, is one of the most able and one of the 
best known officers. She is 33 years of age and her husband 






1209 DOUGLAS ST. (Scollard Bldg.) G 5812
MXmtSRW
MEANS NEW SKATE OUTFITS
We Have A Complete Stock Of
C.G.M. FIGURE SKATES and BOOTS 
CX.M. HOGKEY SKATES and BOOTS 
:G.G.M. HOGKEY: EQUIPMENT , c
G.C.M. PLEASURE TUBE 






;ill who have not ah'etidy done .so to become financial .sup­
porters or workers for the Red Cross. The president also 
referred to the splendid and enthusiastic work of the ba­
zaar committee tinder the leadership of Mr.s. H. G. Ken- 
naird, and also on behalf of the e.xecutive thanked all those 
who had so generously contributed goods to the various 
still Is.
The president then introduced Lt.-Col. R. S. Worsley, 
honorary secretary of the Victoria Branch, who in a short 
address gave useful information on the work of the Red 
Cross Society and also referred to the increase in membei*- 
ship and good work being done by the local unit.
Of particular interest was a display of the work being 
done by the local group of ladies for the Red Cross Society. 
Many persons still think of Red Cross work as knitting 
when as a matter of fact there is a great variety of work 
to be done. >
The “Hope Chest” was won by Mrs. C. Macnab, the 
water color sketch by Mrs. Hughes and the weight of the 
cake was correctly guessed by Mrs. E. Lee.
Stall holders were:
y;.:;jy^:Gate—Mr.:D. :B.';Hodgson^; yLjv 
Cake Guessing Styan; :
Hope Chest Gompetition—Mrs. Jv J. : Young 
—Mrs. R. Carrier;
Candy—Mrs. W. B. Dempster; 
g; Checking Parcels—Mrs. Tk Haddon ; :: : ^ 
WCosmetics-^Mrs. H. G. Renhaird : j 
y : Christmas Presents—^Mrs. H. R; Gale ;y y f ; ;y,, v ^ 
;;:Bingo—Mr.' M.j'Atkins'
Plants—Mrs. H. Andrews;'
Display of Work—Mrs. H. Norman.
ilJESTie ILIE 
lELLOMJ BMII
NEW AUTUMN FAVOR 1TE.S
Syits anil lopeoats
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
.\'t‘w arrivals v)t' smart 111,‘W chuirs. rirh iu roUir.s ;uul 
(luality - ami ai priros you ran -AMI)
aH'ord today. Prifod i'r<'m tP’
ARROW AND FORSYTH SHIRTS
Tho lati'.st in now l''all dosigms 




Coat stylos, pullovers ami sloovoloss, in color inix- 
tirros and .solid oolors.
FALL HATS Including New Stetson’s
ENGLISH RAINCOATS DRESSING GOWNS
MILITARY, NAVAL and AIR FORCE UNIFORMS 
MADE TO ORDER
THE TOgGEP SHOP
D. W. SPENCE 1105 DOUGLAS STREET F. I. DOHERTY
Mrs. H. Moorhouse and Mrs. \V.
K. Scholetield retnrnod to Ganges 
on Saturday after spending the 
week in Vancouver, guests; at tlie 
“Abbotsford.”
f ^ ^ : :Mi's. C. A. Boodriclf of A^esuvius
Miss Norah lurher ot Ganges ^ who has been a patient dpi
her daughter. Miss Vivien Layard, 
returned home on Saturday aftei' 
"a sliort visit to her, mother-in-law, 
Mrs. .Layard, sr., of: Deej) Cove. ,
tor in, wliere they will be guests for, 
a short .stay iit tlie :Dominion. '
yL:^,yt::A:GetUt::;;At;y::,A:yE''
:A-'; W. :;:HQLlMd^
left last Ihursday for Vancouyei, weeks in St. Joseph’s: Hos- :
wherg Victoria, was removed to- ’Phone69 —
' Lady Minto' Gulf- ■ :—yefew daysyat Ailsa Lodge;:and :af- -ently To The W v
terwards the guest of; Mr.yand,
.; .-Mrs,;,.,: Evan :;'Wa:sson.; '.ii-iy,';- :Y
y ^ ■ :. : . / : : y,: A : V ’ - Mrs. . ,E.: ' Ben-Ii’ving: returned:, to. -Guests regustered. at Harbour , ,> 1 A. , V, - ' -H/r A T> Barnsbury ; on: Momlav,: after,HousevHotel, Ganges: Mr.: C. B. T ^rn , .i IT spendmec a tew days in Vancuu-Taylor, Miss Muriel Bennett, Van- “ y






: J^etty Oflicer Charle.s Tolson . of 
Mrs. M. Morrison hasTeft Gan- Victoria is visiting Salt Spring for 
ges for a week’s visit to Fulfdrd ‘V hunting; he is the
Harbour, where she is the guest relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
of Mr .and Mrs. W. Y. Stewart. Fved Crofton, at Harbour House.
Mr. 'I'olson is riccompaniod by Mr,
Mr. and Mrs. P. Ryan, West Miss Betty Kingsbury and Miss Fred Bolton.
Saanich Road, have returned home gj.y,|g Wilson returned to Salt
after visiting for some months in Spring on Sunday after a short Misses Denise and Dulcie Crof- 
Alherta. visit to Victoria y guests at the ton of Ganges and Miss Muriel
"Empress," Bennett left on Mondayyfov Vic-
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires;
•PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C;
1
BIHO’S: MBY JBT
Exclusive Baby Wear ; 
and ChildrenyUp to Six Years :
Mrs. R. M G. Bird 
14(55 Dougin* Si. ’Ph. E 6834
Mr. and Mrs. W. Scott (nee 
Gladys Green); have returned from 
their honeymoon on the mainland.
STARTS THIS WEEK IN
HI M HH' au mm
# Morc’ and moie War Weapons Our coimnuoit)y imist answer die 
are needed hy our armed Idrces. ‘■•ill — Everyone must do lii.s share, 
livery community in Canada can Weapons
, , . XT - I siciion. Push the sale of Warand must support this National „ . ./r , ,. Savings CcTtiiicates wherever and
Olive to buy War Weapons. Wai ^^|K(;;qever you can—.Support the 
Savings Certiiicates provitle the Weapons Drive in our com*
one meansof support all can use, nninity,
A. successful old time dance was 
held in the Community Hall on 
Friday under the auspice.s of the 
Royal Oak Women's Institute.
Stanley Tweedhope of Victoria 
has returned lionie after spending 
the week at Ganges, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. May.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Travers and 
family have taken up residence on 
Glnnford Avenue.
Miss Helen Bailey and Miss 
Kathleen Stewart returned last 
week to Gange.'-' after a few days’ 
visit to Victoria, where they were 
guests at the “Dominion.”
Mr, D, Piper, who has been vis­
iting iiis family on the West Saa­
nich Road, lias returned to Ze- 
Imllos,
Mrs. A. R. Layard of Rainliow 
Beach, wlio was aceonuianied hy
Mrs. 0. Whitelumd, West Saa- 
nieli Road, received word from her 
son-iii-lnw, Mr. Fred Frewlng, El 
Puente, Bolivia, of the birth of a 
son on October !ird to his wife 
(nee Evelyn WliilGicad). Mr. ami 
Mrs. Frewlng left two years ago 




(C. Momm, Prop.) 






Mrs. n. Kirk, Who has spent a 
holiday in Vancouver, liaii returned 
to her home hen*.
OF QUALITY
Morning nnd Evoniiuf Delivery 
East RomI— ’Ph. 2B.X — Sidney
Mrs. E. Logan is Hiientling u 
few (lays in Vaneonver. SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Mrs, Stewart Corheli, Is visiting 
witi) frimnlH ill Victoria.
Misses P, ami M. L. .Smith and 
J. Grimimer have all returned to 
Victoria.
Oppoallo Post Onice 
Fir«l CImiii Work — SnllifHfilion
F. W. STANOE, Prop. 
Avernun ——— Sidntiy, B.C.
Mr, and Mrs, AleKaader and 
Mrs. Crosliie have loft for Alliernl, 
wliero they nnv going to take up 
residence, ;
Mrs. F, Suihevgreen and MIhh 
,S, (.knlmtt spent II day In Viineou­
ver when they atumded Iho "Folk 
' T'estlvak".
Mrs, M. Walker hn« returned 
home nfter vlMlting In Vniifonver.
Mr, David Moore iw spending 
the weekend with hh pnrents here.
Wr Make Use OH Our Un-To-Dalp 
Laboratory for Wntor Aunlyflia
GODDARD & CO.
Mnaufftclurtir* A4I tloUe* riwhl 
Antl-Ru,st for Surgical Inislruratmtii 
and Stcrlllnors
.'SIDNEY,.^  —- n.C.:,; Y
If you Want to commit th« crh«« 
of kllMng time, he ilur® it l» your
TYRRELLS: LTD
H AIR, ;.1TY Lists, , 
(>o<lulgnol« and Spiral 
P«niian<iiU W*v« SpecihlUU 
At DAVID HPENGER, LTD. 
‘Phomn'E 41141'''' Vlctorls, B.C. •rhi.'i advt. Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board Of by tho Governrinicnt of British Columbia, : kv
LIHNGY,' V'rtucmtyer Tslintd," ILG.,'' Wviltj<'T(liiyL (lelnhm* dbi,; 194 L SAANICH RRNINS!II<A AND GULF ISLANDS IIFVIEW J,»AGW'aTiEffi;
Tl
‘GUARD THE HOME FRONT BY SUPPORTING THE 
COMMUNITY CHEST”
All these Cars Can’y our R & G Guarantee
1938 WILLYS COUPE ............................................$675
1936 OLDS. COUPE (Radio) .............................$725
1937 CHEY. COUPE .............................................. $750
1938 PLYMOUTH SEDAN ................. $850
1937 FORD COUPE (Radio and Heater) ....$745
1937 FORD FORDOR ............................................$725
1938 FORD 60 H.P. TUDOR ............................. $750
1937 HUDSON SEDAN (Radio and Heater)$850
1939 CHEV. MASTER SEDAN (Radio) ....$1050
1939M^0NT1AC SEDAN .....................................$1075
1940 FORD DE LUXE FORDOR ................... $1150
1936 INTERNATIONAL PANEL SET .......... $625
1937 FORD 2-TON TRUCK .......................... $725
1938 FORD 2-TON TRUCK ............... ............... $875
I FORDSON TRACTOR .................. ................. ..$250 |
MTiONAL iOTOi m. LTB.
819 Yates St. -------- Victoria   ’Phone G 8277
Diary Of A Journey To William’s Creek During 
The Cariboo Gold Rush (Continued)
Mr. Macfie writes:
28th, 1863—-Sharp frost this morning. Started 
6 a,m. Crossed Swift River over a large tree as a substitute 
for a bridge. One man fell in, and we narrowly escaped 
The same fate. The trail is better but hilly. Dead horses 
met with every mile. The country now changes in appear­
ance; barren and reefy hills indicating the presence of gold. 
^Travelled 18 miles. About 20 of us slept on the floor of 
; Beaver Pass-house.: Swift River, from; 30:to 50 yards wide, 
;!is‘;reached;by av gradual descent, and crossed a.-little way 
above Lightning Creek. It floAvs through valleys contain­
ing good soil and occa.sional prairies.
29th——Started at 7 a.m. Arrived at Van Winkle, 
Lightning Creek, about ! p.m., making today a journey of 
12 miles. Slept on the floor of an empty house. Cotton- 
.wood, at the mouth of this creek, promises to become a 
trading depot of some importance.
7 a.rn. for William’s Creek, dis-
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mrs. H. C. Alexandra returned 
home to Fulforcl on Saturday af­
ter visiting friends in Vancouver 
for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. McAfee have 
returned home to Fulford after 
spemiing' tlie weekend in Victoria.
Mr. and Mr.s. Robert Akermiiii 
were visitors to Victoria on Muii- 
day foi- tlie day.
Tho following guests were reg- 
i.stered at Fulford Inn rocentl.v: 
Mr. George ,S. Pear.soii, .yir.s. I). 
.S|Hirr, Miss 1'. J‘eiinuek, all nf 
Victoria.
Mrs. Cline arrived from X'an- 
couver on Saturday to visit her 
.sister, iMrs. P, C. MolU-t, Rurgoyiie 
Valley Roail.
Mrs. .Jolm Hurling has returned 
home from Vancouver after 
spending a week there vi.sitiiig 
relatives and friends.
•Mrs. Edgar Heald arrived at 
Fulford on Monday, after spend­
ing the summer month.s back east 
visiting relatives.
Mrs. E. 0. S. Scholelield ha.s lo- 
turned home to Fulford after vis­
iting her daughter on Galiaiio 
Island for a week.
Mrs. George Maude returnud 
home to Fulford Harbour on Tues­
day after .spending the pa.st .si.v 
weeks visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Updergraff, in New York, and 
otlier relatives in Washington, 
U.S.A.
Mrs. P. J. O’Connell returned 
to Fulford Inn on Saturday after 
a few days’ visit to Vancouver, 
where she has been visiting rela­
tives and friends.
Mrs. A. M. Butt returned home 
to “Bluegates,” Beaver Point, on 
Saturday after a few days’ visit to 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Harris of the 
Fulford-Ganges Road,' were visi­
tors to Victoria on Monday.
; A few ladies met on Wednesday 
last at the home of Mrs. Kenneth 
Mplleti Burgoyne Valley Road, to
SCOUT 
NEWS
— By — 
FREEMAN 
KING
^Do a good turn every day!
On Saturday evening the Scouts’ 
fatlier and son banquet was held 
instead of the regular meeting.
It was a very good turnout, over 
SO being present. Mr. F. J. Baker 
was chairman for the evening. 
.Aftei- the eats and tlie speeches a 
picture show was run by Dave 
Gornall the C.M. of St. Mary’s 
Pack. 1 tliiiik all the boy.s en- 
.ioy<>d themselves.
On Sunday a party of workers 
from the troop went to Knapp 
Island to give the Cadhoro Bay 
S(‘a Scouts a hand to beach their 
floats for the winter. (Thanks for 
the cake, Mrs. Harvey!).
Don’t forget boys, next Satur­




'I'he regular meeting was held 
on F''riday evening with Sixer Al­
lan Bosher taking the “Grand 
Howl.” Si.x instruction was given, 
also several good competitions and 
games were played. The Jungle 
Dance of Mowlies was held.
Jack Murdock was promoted to 
be Sixer and Doug Mounce to 
Seconder.
We welcome to the pack Donnie 
Miller.
make final arrangements for their 
miscellaneous sale of home cook­
ing and plain and fancy work, 
which will be held at the home of 
Mrs. J. J. Shav,' on Wednesday 
afternoon, Nov. 19th, from 3 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Douglas 
are visiting their relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Maxwell, and Mr. and 
Mrs. ,H. E. Townsend, Burgoyne 
A'^alley Road.
Born—on Friday, Oct. 17th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kaye, Bea­
ver Point, at The Lady Minto Gulf 




W. C» FYFE Men^s Clothing and FurnishingsTwo Doors West of Dominion Hotel
A real opportunity to save on your Christmas shopping — Startling Values through­
out the store.
Si ITS
English Worsted Hand 'railored 
Suits. Regular .‘jiSS.OO. S.ALFl $24.95
iiilieoats
Norway Cloth, Military 
Balmacaan ..................... $14.95
Sressing Oo^ns and Bouse Ooats




Pleated Front, Zipper Fly, Dark Stripes, Flan­
nels, Plain Shades. OK
Worsteds, Tweed and Flannels .............
I0PMATI




English Toulard, silk tip" lined. 








BRENDAN BRACKEN, BRITAIN’S NEW 
MINISTER OF INFORMATION
tant about 16 miles; a very tedious journey, the trail being 
: ;coyer^d; with snow to the: depth of three feet. Arrived: 
there about 3 p.m. almost as fresh as xvhen I left Victoria. 
Ot all places I have seen and L know the Australian 
: diggings’!This: is cer^ the roughest:; yThere are 
two toxynships a mile apart. Hax^e not seen a square yard 
of clear ground on The creek; not even a footpath; Have to 
crawl oyer fa,llen Trees,; stumps, Toots, brush woody etc.
Distance ti-avelled, 586 rhile-s. ; : y
‘'v,(Erid;bf;;miner’s'"diary
a bow and arrow, and Mrs. Stev­
ens, Mr. Hume and Mi-^ V. Zala 
playing ordinary clubs and balls. 
It is believed that the bow and ar­
row won.
Mrs. S. Page, Mrs. R. Page and 
Mrs. J. Hume have all taken a 
short vacation in Victoria; :
•Among the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Linklater is Mr; Warburton, 
arid the Golf and Country Club 
was very pleased to Xvelcome him 
and Mr. Linklater as members for 
,;,the, week.
Mrs. Webster’s daughter, Mrs. 
Ballanger, is visiting her mother 
X at'“'The Haven.”
Britain’s new Minister of Information is Brendan Bracken, 
formerly private secretary to Mr. Churchill. He takes to 
the Ministry of Information the experience of a Fleet Street 
editor, as well as invaluable close contacts with the Prime 
Minister.
Bridige Party Assists 
Funds Of Guild
GANGES, Oct. 22. — Mrs. 
Stuart Holmo.s was hoste.ss re­
cently at a bridge and Chinese 
chetker-a party given by her ut her 
home, Ganges Harbour.
The evening was held in accord­
ance with tho decision of tho Guild 
of Sunshine, that mornbors assist 
tho funds of tho organization by 
raising small sums by individual 
elVort.
About 20 guests were present 
and the first prizes for bridge 
were won by Mrs. Laurie Mount 
and Mrs. W. Jameski; the second 
by Miss M. Bailey and Dr. K. H. 
Lawson; the eheckei's pri/.o going 
to Miss Bcnuiu’o.
Following tlio games, tho hos­
tess being assisted hy lMrs. II, 
May and Tlrs, Jatneslvl, the guests 
sat down to a most attractively ur- 
rangod supper table, centred with 
a large silver howl of autumn fuli» 
ago and roses, flanked by colored 
tapers in silver holders.
In spite of weather conditions, 
which prevented several from at­
tending, the evening was most civ 
joyahlo luui about $1(1 was re­
alized.
Among those present wore Mrs, 
J. Bain, Mrs, Harold Day, Mrs, H. 
Johnson, Dr. and Mrs, E. H, Law- 
son, Mr, and Mrs, Walter Norton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Palmer, MisMt-s 
H, Dean, Doreen Kastoe, Kleimor 
Oaneia and "> Rohertson.
llTtvec'Move Eundlica
For The Red Cross
GANGLE, Oct, 22. .- Three
hundlos from the Ganges Unit, Ve- 
HuvliiH Bay, and Rainhbw Bond 
Branches, were sent elf recently 
to the headquarters of the Bed 
Cross in Victoria to he forwarded 
to the Overseas League for Evacu­
ees, one of the hnudles coutnimMi 
clothing made from donateil mu- 
torlal and two fronrmaterial pro- 
irhled hy the Bed Cross.
SATURNA ISLAND
A. Ralph, R.C.N., and Margaret 
Ralph paid a weekend visit with 
their mother, Mrs. A. Ralph.
Mrs. E. Rudd with her son 
Jimmy paid a short visit to "Gran­
nie” Goorge.son.
Mrs. George Copeland was un­
fortunately injured in a fall re- 
eon tly and was talcen to Tlio Lady 
Miiitii Gull' Ishiruls llo.spital at 
Ganges for treatment.
Mr, E, Ci-ossiiigham returned to 
tho island.
Mrs. .A. 'I'aylor returned to 
Hope llay after spending a week 
nursing IMrs, Copeland.
A Italiih, sr., returned from a 
woek's vueation In Victoria.
Mrs. C, W, Burnett returned 
fi-om a luief visit to Victoria.
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr. O’Connor, C.C.F. candidate 
for Nannimo and the Islands, 
spoke to a gratil’yingly large audi­
ence in fiveComimmity Hall, Gali- 
auo, on Wednesday night, Ocl( 
ir>th. lie was introduced hy the 
chainnau, Oommauder T, Ander­
son, and after his speech the meet­
ing was thrown open l,o disenssion, 
which was lioth full and amiable, 
and finally closed with “God .Save 
ihe King,”
jXlv. and Mrs. C. Twiss are milk­
ing a .-'Inn-t stay in Their iislatul 
Imiiu', Kennyniore.
Mr, Donald Bruco visited V’an- 
(-ouver from Thursday to ,Sntur> 
day,
:/ Airs: A. iE.: Scoomm and Mnsturs 
1 .pii ,aoil .lulin heooiios ruturiiud 
from Oauges to (ircenways for 
the weekmid,
Mr, amlMrs, L. T. BellhoiiMc 
left oil Tluirwday for « short visit 
bit Vancouver,
A novel mutch was observed in 
piogi-ohM on Gallauo Golf Conrne 
mr l'''i'i(lny afternoon, Oct. 17th, 




With its immense resources 
of Timber, Minerals, and 
Foodstuffs, naturally British 
Columbia has played a major 
role in Canada's war effort.
For the Basic Industries, 
1940 was a highly successful 
year,
' But besides these, we have 
our Secondary Industries — 
Manufacturing in all its 
branches — and thc’se tiiri 
record substantial gains.
In tact, British Columbia 
finds its industrial returns 
restored to the level of the 
banner years of 1928-29.
There is every reason to 
believe that the cessation of 
hostilities will bring .:i lively 
, mo ve m c n t o f c a p 11 a I n n d, 
pppulation to British Colum­
bia, and that the acceleration 
duo to tho war will be main- 
tamed in peace, and on a solid 
and lasting basis.'
Y’ buy B.C, PR 
and help now tomako British 
Columbia an attractivo field 
for mow enterprises by sup­
porting ,andbuil..ling up those 
‘y in existence,








'•Tim BilnnilcrH' Ifomo In Victoria'' 
MODERATE BRICES 




(“Rod A Whiio” Storo) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER I.SLAND, II.C, 
GA.S--WATEROIL 
City PrIcoH on (IrocoHon 
■JWri COTTAGES FOR RENT "iPi
HAANiq'irANo'-TlIULi*':.'iBLAWm EKViEW'
''8n.4N10V.':;V«H(tiMtvpi-TglHiHlp HTL, WediteHany/j'OetolH'r 22,;. 11hll
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or teie- 
phone nuniber will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 1 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover i 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you S 
have A regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or \
■ ‘ ‘ e. {
GENERAL D. G. PAVLOV
^ telephoned in up till* MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
WANTED—Good, clean cotton or 
flannel rags, for our presses. 
Here is a chance for smart boys 
and girls to cash in on the rag 
pile. Bring them to the Review 
office and collect your money. 
Ten cents per pound. WOOD 
RAGS ARE NOT IVANTED.
J ®ln? J




I’One cent per word per issue.! 
Minimum charge '25c. \
SPECIAL WINTER RATES — 
Vesuvius Lodge, Salt Spring 
Island. I’^acing due south, over­
looking Vancouver Island and 
beautiful Stewart Channel. Fur­
nace lieated; first class meals; 
lovely, large rooms with spring 
lilled mattresses. Rates: By the 
day, single, $,‘1.50; double, $0; 
by the week, single, $21 ; double, 
$,‘58; by the month, single, IJbO; 
double, .'jihO. Reservations — 
■ Api)ly to Manager, Vesuvius 
Lodge, or ’phone Ganges 2-K.
ANGLICAN
20th Sunday After Trinity
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—1 1 
a.m.. Matins and Holy Commun­
ion; 2 p.m., Sunday School.
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney-- S a.m.. 
Holy Communion; 9:4 5 a.m., Sun­
day .School; 7 i).ni., Evensong.
D.ANCE — Nortli Saanich Service 
Clut) Hall, Saturday, Oct, 25th. 
Admission 25c. Refreshments, 
can be purchased to benefit the 
Red Cross.
^Rllinnouncement
Miss 1']. Mitchell oi' Ynticouver has 
t;iken over the Local Betuity If’tu’lor 
on Beacon Avenue, Sidney, :ind in­
vites all the latlie.s of the district tt> 
drof) in and get ticquainted. The 
parlor is located on the south side 
of Beacon Avenue between the Gift 
Shoppe and the Quick Luncli Cafe.
«<
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Matins and Sermon—11:30 a.m. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
BRIDGE .A.ND 500 .... Thursday,
Uct, 2.'iril, North Saanicli Higli 
Scliool. Aus|-)ices Senior .Stu­
dents’ Council. Play commences 
S p.m. Bring your own cards. 
Ailmissiou 35c.
General of the Red Army of the U.S.S.R.
Barnsbury” Scene 
Of Jolly Party
FOR SALE — Writing desk, din­
ing room table, four chairs. 
’Phone Sidney 50.
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON
Matins and Sermon—10:30. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
JAMES ISLAND
Evening Prayer and Sermori- 
7 :30 p.m.
Rev. IVarren N. Turner
ANNUAL BALL -- Friday, Oct. 
24th. .‘\gricultur:il Hal!, Sa:i- 
niciiton. .yusjiiccs officer.s and 
members i\It. Newton I.odge. 
No. SO, A.F. .y A.M. Len Acres’ 
Orcliestra. Dancing at nine. 
Refrcsliment.s ser\-eil.
Salvage Should Hit New 
High During Winter Months
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—8 a.m., Holy Communion.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 10:30 
a.m.. Matins and Holy Commun­
ion.
St. George’s, Ganges — 3 p.m., 
Evensong.
St. Mark’s—7:30 p->n.. Even­
song.
1 lALLOWE’EN DANCE—October 
31st. Auspices IVomen’s Auxil­
iary to the IVar Sei'vices, -A-gri- 
cultural Hall, Saanichton. R.C. 
A.F. Orclie.stra. Proceeds to 
jnircha.sc ho.spita] jieods.
FOR SALE—1941 Motorcycle — 
Francis Barnett, 148 C.C. Apply 
1032 Fifth, at Sidney.
ALADDIN CAFE—Regular res­
taurant service. Home cooking. 
Beacon at Third, Sidney
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9 :45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
English china and glass, electro­
plated stove pipes, guaranteed.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D.
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister: Rev. James Dewar,
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 6y2 x8% inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 26c. This is a very 
economical buy and willf,keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 




and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools i of f all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS: New 




days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




belief, in dejiarting from the’liv­
ing God. But exhort one another 
daily, while it is called today” 
(Hebrews 3: 12, 13).
Among the citations which com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is tho 
following from the Bible: “In the 
way of righteousness is life; and 
in the pathway thereof is no 
death” (Proverbs 12: 28).
Tile Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following pasage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Sci­
ence and, Health with Key to tho 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“Life is the- origin and ultimate 
of man. never attainable through 
death,, but gained by walking in, 
; the pathway of irruth lioth before 
and after that .-which is called
,'death.”,3. ' I',.:,
Director Appeals For More Rags For 
The insatiable Machines Of War
O'l'TAWA. Oct. 22. — “We are looking forward to 
iticrea.sed collection.s all along the line,” said William 
Knightley, director of the campaign against waste. “Cana­
dians are becoming acutely conscious of the value of salvage 
and of the need to conserve all materials. Our drive is 
gathering momentum. The winter offers opportunities for 
gathering up secondary materials and preparing them for 
market, and we are going to capitalize on it.”
The director went on to relate salvage to Canadian 
man-power. There is an impending shortage of labor, he
GANGES, Oct. 22. — .Mr, :iiid 
Mrs. G. B. Young of North Suit 
.S|iring were hoHl.s recently when 
they cntentiincd iibout 22 guests, 
including the nicmiu'rs of SI. 
Mjirk’s Choir, at the Chih House. 
“Biirusbury,” kindly lent hy Mr. 
tuul .Mrs. N. W, Wilson.
During Lite evening an amusing 
gucs.sing competition was won hy 
.Mrs. V. Ctise Morris and the re­
mainder of the litne was given up 
to music, vocal .solos being ren­
dered by Mrs. H. A. Robiusfin, 
Mrs. Welfare, Mr. l.each and Mr. 
Bannister.
An attractive suiiper wtis served 
at a table decorated with scarlet 
salvia and rudbeckia.
Among those present were Mrs. 
S. P. Beech, Mrs. Guy Cunning­
ham, Archdeacon tind Mrs. G. H. 
Holmes, Mrs. Harvey, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Howland, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Case Morris, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
TO MAKE APPLE 
JELLY FOR 
OVERSEAS
G.-VNGI'hS, Del. 22.-.-Under the 
auspice.s of the, Gtinges Chapter, 
l.D.DiE., tuid with the co-o|)cra- 
tion of tlie Iru.stees of the Consoli­
dated School, Gtingcs, tiie lu'inci- 
lial, Mi.s.s Otillon, am! the teaching 
St Ilf, .Mr.s. B. G. Wolfo-Merton 
convi'iied a children’s lutttinee, last 
I'^riday afloi’ school, tit the Rex 
Theatre. .Admittance was obtain­
ed liy the bringing of one piece, or 
more, of aluminum.
The grafoful tiianks of the chap­
ter and Mrs. Wolfo-Merton are ex- 
tentled to Mr. S. V. Henn for put­
ting on a special matinee for this 
purpose, also to Mouat Bros. Ltd. 
for forwarding the lai-ge packing 
case of aluminum freight free to 
the Government headquarters, 
Victoria, for the collection of this 
commodity for Spitfires. i
said, and anything that is a short cut to the production of Robinson, Major and Mrs. F. G.
4-(• 1- 4- i i ' r-. , , Turner, Misses M. Holmes, Iris.\ai matei laLs is ot distinct importance. Salvage by rescu­
ing all sorts of secondai-y raw materials, is such a short cut. 
MORE RAGS WANTED
Another thing that your reporter learned is the need 
toi’ larger accumulations of rags for the war effort.
machines of war are insatiable,” say factory in- 
.spectoi’s.“They need even gi-eater quantities of rags than 
thc- .secondary textile industry has Teen supplying them.
Goodrich, Norah Turner, Messrs. 
S. Banister, J. D. Halley, W. 
Leach, J. M. Napier.





JAMES ISLAND, Oct. 22.—On ( 
Wednesday evening, Oct. 15 th, 
members of the Red Cross Society 
iind friends paid a surprise visit 
to the home of Mrs. F. Hyslop to 3 
bid her farewell, who with her 
husband left last Thursday to 
make tbeir home at Nobel, Out.
; The3 guest of honor was pre-
sehteil yuth a3coi;sage3houquet,A>f ;3: 3 
GANGES, Oct. 22.—Under the '’osebiuls. The evening was spent
D. GRAIG, Sidney—General black- 
sriiith. Stove and plumbing re­
pairs. : O dd j obs attend ed to. 
Prices reasonable. -
CATHOLIC
PEDIGREE FORMS —; Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x II inches 
—12 for 26c; 30 for 50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
HAGAN—





REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Divine Service—-10:60 a.m. 
Sabbath, October 25th, 1941
C’anadians who de.stroy rags around .their homes are un­
wittingly handicapping our \var-weapon production.”^ Chniges Women’s playing games tuul contests, af-
3lnstitute and undci-the 3supervis-: A<t'A 3W!tich: 3a ( buffet: lunch . wasry
MOUNT NEWTON SUN- 
DAY SCHOOL
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
tuul RENO VATING of all House 
Furni.shings, Drapes, etc,, by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD, super service, 
is now available to Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. Just leave your gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S DRY 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will bo ready 
for you there, tlte following 
FRIDAY.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Bread—n a.m. 
Sunday School, 3 o’clock. 
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m, 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
- D: Yo’^Y T^ffOPter C^ found the fpl--;: ion; of Mrs) D. Fyvie, .apple!
lowing lact.s. R;ig,s are e.s.'^ential winers Evei'y milling overseas will bemade by in- ‘dose of the evening
;4.. 3 q ,'3, . q.; T 3 ^ Stitute members iin the kitchen of Mrs. W. Taylor presented to Mrs.
f Hall, Ganges. The in- • Rysloii nine pioeos of Mikado
ing the parts clean: helps to prombte efficiency. Rags are stitute has deceived) perniissicm '^'huav ony^
from; Red Cross3headejuarters for !important equipment in airplane overhaul plants. Explo- ,
■3 : ■ — 3 ; : 3 ordinary four-pouiid ,jam Or ma!r- i
sive plants are satest when they are scrupulously clean. ; maiade tins to be! used; and with
3: The manufacturing of depth charges necessitates an expense, resi-
- . ,, , , dents are asked to help by donat-
operation called Yvater testing. 12very cannister has to be
immersed in a large tank to ensure complete air-tightness 
of the chamber to hold the TNT. Rags are essential equip­
ment to make this work perfect.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASHl WatchoB, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired nt moder­




Gospel Service every other Sun­
day at 7 :30 p.m.
Mr. Percy Wright of Victoria 
will bo' tho .speaker.
Children’s Itintern slides, com- 
moneing Fridtiy, Oet, 24t.li, at 7:30 
o’clock,
Prayer and ministry meeting 
rjvery Thursday, 7 :30 p.m.
Evoryliody welcome.
754 Fort. Street 
CASH AND CARRY
lieekeiicf Specials
COMMERCIAL PRINTING ■— Wo 
do nil kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re- 
qnironients, wo will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 




BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C. 
Minister: Rev. C. W. Serle 
Sunday School—-I) :45 a.m. 
Morning Worship —11 n.m. 
Evangelistic Service—7;lf) p.m.
PEAS, Orchard City—-
Sieve 5, Q Or’g-t
I 'i-oz. ! .Ofor
PORK and BEANS—
AYLMER, 9 -<7
2II-OZ, ^ for L w U
CORN, Nabob—
Golden 6^ 9’!
Banliim, Id-nz. ^ for U
COCOA—
l-lb. Tin ............
RAGS ARE SINEWS OF WAR
ing any available, clean tins they 
can spare and leave them, for col­
lection, at the feed shod on the 
whiirf. Sugar for the jelly has 
been kindly supplied by Mrs.' A. 
R. Laytird and anyone willing to 
give a further donation of sugar, 
no matter how small, is asked toRags iii’o .'vlso vital in wood-working factorie.s making . 1 -n nkindly get in touch with the con-
,31c
M A11. CAN 1 )Y OVERSEA SI The 
boys will aiiprociate goad Bweels. 
We will pack your pnrcel for 
shipping, tdirgcHt nHHortnvenl 
in Victoria. 'I'lio English Sweet 
.Sliop, 720 Yules St., Victoria.
Wcultiesdny, 8 p.m. ■ - Bible 
Study mid Prayer Meeting,
Tliursday, 8 ii.in,.—Clioir Prac- 
dee,
Friday, 8 ]i.ni,.. 'Young People.
r‘ . ...
KING I 0(11 LV IE 
OSCAR I OATS 
SARDINES I Large Pki,
'IIOTOGHAl’lIY — CmnpbeirH 
Slinlio, Kresgo llluck, Vicloria, 
offer a lovely mountetl 5x7 
phoiograpli at •$! (>neh, We 
speeinlit'.e in wedding! plntlo- 
gruidiH mid fnniily group plio- 
‘ logruphy,
(’.VNVAS SIGNS-"“No Shooting 
or Trespastdng, otc.” Thono lire 
very durublo, litst for ycurii and 
yams; Ih-leo 250 ench or five 
for $1, tioHtpidd. Tho idgns aro 
aiiproxinuitely III inches long by 
lime iiiclies in depth, Uovlow, 
Sidney, 'R.O,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
“PROBATION AFTEI! DEATH” 
will be Hie .subject of tlm I.esHon- 
Sermon in all .Clitirelies of Olud.sf, 
Scienlist, on ,Siindiiy.
'Pile Gnldeii' Text; is: “Take 
Iteml, lirethreil, lost there lie in 
liny of yon mi dvi! heart of tin-
19c I
aii'lilane iiroiiellors. The painting and vai’ui.shing bay,s of 
t.hu.se plants u.se grUat quantities of rags, to en,sure perfect 
apiilication of treating coats. Glueing linen tips to those 
propellors is one. of the messy war .iobs. Without rags the 
opertitors doing this work would be helpless.
“It should be clear that rags aro sinews of war,” com­
mented Mr, Knightley. “Resides cleaning, they are used 
in iilane factories to wra.)) up (.ingine inii'ts for shipping.”
Nor is this Hie end oi' rag usage in war time. Wool — 
in tlie form of sweatei’s, sox, ete. — lias re-use value. These 
articles are (Irst graded foi’ (luality tind sterilized. They 
are then shr(.‘dded and spun into yarn. 'Phi.s yarn, mixed 
with virgin wool, is rewoven into army hlunkets and clotli-
vonor, Mrs. B. G, Wolfci-Merton.
SELECTION OF (
!3:3!mi$SIS
, ffroiTi 3.95 !
HOSIERY ,3- 
LINGERIE
Make use of our Shopping; 
Service
DSP' Open ’til !) 011 .SiiturdsiyHl
The Lady Patricia
Bi5»*\con Ave. Sidney, B.C;
ing, ’lTi(|He i:onmiodities are inited I'or theirdunibility and
warmth.
If-
AYLMER I LIBBY’S, " 
S Ira wherry i 'POMATO 
JAM i.lUlCE, Hl-dz.
.’il';,! 52c i 2
OH. HUVIM.S WANTED .... Good
cpiidilioM. Any qumiHty, God- 
ilai'd A’ Go,, Sidney, B,C.
you cull iifford to litiy new 
ClothcH it, in ihe fmrt of 
wisdom mid mmnomy lo 
















h'OU SAl.E--lined upplo boxoB, 5c,




1‘liATlNG — Silver plnting, i’<>- 
nickoling, chromium, or any 
cidor pluiini!'. .Send your own 
moccH mid hnvo thorn roturnod 
liko now. Vnneouvor I«lnnd 
PhiHrig Co. Ltd., 100!) Blnnuh-
you mm;t cling to Ia«t sea- 
Mim’H “Model" il in Hi ill 
more lu'ceiwarv “to imike 
dm Imiii of tliiiigh," It Ik 
our part to help you “Keep 
Up Aitpearaiieea." Wo do 
it ellleloally^ evpod>'H.in«ly,
and add to ' your (amnoniy 
liy die eciinomy of our 
moderate chargOH, -
nrd Street, Virtorin, B.O,, or
lenvo with J. .Storoy, Idcttl Iflx- 
clmngo, ngeut, Blilnoy, B,0.
CAMERA EXCHANGE -- Trmlmi 
and imlcH, immertt lopnirn rmtl 
opilcriL Imitniimmtu, Cimh for 






in-0'3 Tim' *> 9jr 
Clmleo (gmlli.y for
1..ARD, Pui't!-~-




HOW TO SALVAGE It AGS
Asked what was the liesl; way for the Caimdian house- | 
huhlei’, wanting to do this iiatrioUc jol), to Cdi-optn’iite in 
KpHiiig; rags to (/amnia’s war iiidhstiies, Mr, Knightley!
3 said : ■ , -O;" • . ;:3,:' 3 ;'' /:, ; . . 3 ;
3 “All rags (fiillccted aronml the honie should lie sorted 
ami wraiqied in seinirate piircels. Old carpetH and Bcrap 
bagging can also be iisotl, Thcsi,: should be kept apart. 
When a collection has lieon nnule, the householder should 
'phene iheir local salvag'i.) committee, and donate their eon- 
trilmtion. The local salvage committee will Hee that tlieat.) 
iiniiortaiit articles of modern warfai’e tind their way to 
the cleaning and reclamation plants, and thence to the vaj'i- 
oim war industries. Wo I'cally want all the rags wo can 
' hot”' !,'■.■!• ■
THE HOME OF
RODEX h’avol tweed Coats
Bramer and Pringle Cashmere 
and Shetland Sweatei’B
JJWir Your iiiMpcctimi Ih iiivitml
GORDON'! ELLIS: UTm
1107 Government St. Victoria, B.G;
A VERY COMPLETE SELECTION OF
laiices
Applliincrii for Almo»t Every llciumeholtl Duly —1 Whore 
TIiorouKhnoitt Speed nnci Convonicince i« Required-—Below 
W® Meutioir.iuitl « I'ew of llio Mo*! Popular.
C.C.M. SKATE OUTFITS
l O-n/,, I Ml







U,H,d by idu^t riuruMHluiml and 
Amateu)’' Hockey lUayers
Prices from to $13,00





Cory Coffeo Maker*, ench ..... ......,,,
.Stove* for Silo* CoIf««» Mnkeru, eimli . ...
.Slove* for Cory Coffee Maker*, eiieh
:,■ r- ...... "■
Ifrtipolni lfou»- -Coniphite widi ford . ,
Holpotoi AoluuijUh, Iroii* vvilh cmd •■■■■
.WeiUnghouso^ Irou» widt ford ... j
CamuUiyu.Mndo Iron*, 'tyllhoul ciird $2.05 i\m1 $5,OS
' BeHnnit’o^,'Alltoiund'o'..Iron*,, ciiiJlv'' „,! ,33,.u,-,-!'.v4:i...'...,,3,,.j.;.i;,$0,0S
j^Ehiolric^ Sj.onm^ 3*^'
Tlierto IrmiH AvlIl noli Imrri dm (liieMl, ailkH, Ilmen or fliiffmi -"-'- 









Sieve 5, 2 tins . .....................19






PINEAPPLE, 2 tins ..........35
BUTTER — 3 lbs.............
’Phone 91
PUMPKIN—
2 -lb. tin .................................12
Last Chance for Campbell’s Soup:
3 tins ........................................... 28
1.09




SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY Beacon Avenue
Sidney and District Notes
Mi-.s. R. N. MacAulay, wlio has Bank staff, Vancouver, is sjieiKl- 
re.sided for some time in Sidney, iny liis vacation at the homo of 
has removed to Victoria and is his parents at the Manse, Third 
now at G12 Catherine Street. Street.
Mr. Alan Perley of the Roytil
FALL SISOES
on display at 
MAYNARD’S 
“Quality Footwear’’
Shoes for all the family
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Yates - Victoria - G 6914
Local patients registered at 
Rest Haven Hospital and Sani­
tarium this week include Mrs. J. 
Mouland, Mrs. Armstrong, Mr. 
Ru.Kton and Mrs. L. S. George 
(Deei) Cove).
I’ourtli Street, Mrs. Brethour hav­
ing removed to Victoria at the 
first of the month. Mr. Addison is 
the manager of the grocery de­
partment at the Sidney 'Prading 
Co. Ltd.
S’, il. ffiumi $c §>im
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’PLione G 5512 Day or Night
Mrs. A. R. Layard, accompanied 
by her daughter, Miss Vivien Lay­
ard, returned to her home at 
Rainbow Beach, Salt Spring 
Island, on Saturday, after a short 
visit to her mother-in-law, Mr.s. 
Layard, sr.. Dee]) Cove.
Rev. T. R. Lancaster left for 
Brandon, .Manitoba, on Wednes­
day, where he will take a six or 
eight Weeks padre course. He 
will then be [)osted to a squadron 




Good selection at 5c, 10c and 15c--------- Also suitable gifts
CHINA — STATIONERY — CARDS
# THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY il
Buy
Jamesra’s
H ms T©a for Greater Econoriiy
iJAMEWNX
......
Packed in l-lb. and V>-]b. Lined Bags
All Grocers Sell It
W. A. J.\MESON COFFEE CO. LTD.
Ptes. D., S. and J. Hanibly of 
the Edmonton Fusiliers, now sta­
tioned at Nanaimo, visited their 
mother, Mrs. Hambly, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stan Wat- 
ling. Queen’s venue, over the 
weekend.
-Mr.s. Murray and Mrs. Miller 
of the Aladdin Cafe have taken 
the Deildai iiouse on Third Street. 
The PcMidie family, who have re- 
•sided there since the transfer of 
Mr. Deildai to Prince Rupert, are 
now living in the house purchased 
recently from Mr. Wing on the 
East Saanich Road.
The crew of a British R.A.F. American-built Boeing “Fly­
ing Fortress” are seen getting into their giant aircraft. 
They later took part in a devastating daylight raid upon 
the German-occupied port of Brest, where the German 





B.C. MUIUM BENEFH 
ASSCCIATiON




Mr. and Mrs. R. Colpitts, Mrs. 
H. Brethour, Mrs. Redvers Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. N. Shillitto at­
tended the Clarke-Bolton wed­
ding in Nanaimo on Saturday, 
Oct. 18th.
Mr. D. Sparling, who has been 
on service with the Canada Cus­
toms at Sidney for the summer 
season, is now on a vacation. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sparling are on a motor 
trip to Harrison Hot Springs.





1 he store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money !
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Telephone 31 —Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Addison and 
family have taken up residence in 
the George Brethour house on
Mr. and Mrs. Alder, Deep Cove, 
celebrated their 49th wedding an­
niversary today, Oct. 22nd. The 
Review joins with their many 
friends in wishing them many 
more years of married life.
Mooneys Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND PENDER 
RPPAIRS
514 Cormorant - ’Phone £ 5012 
Next Scott & Peden
“Take it to Mooney’s’'
Mrs. S. Roberts is visiting in 
Seattle with her son, Louis Rob­
erts, who is attending the Univer­
sity of Washington.
More than 60.000 Biitish Scoufc.s have tiualilied by war 
service for the Boy Scout National Service Badge. They 
found nearly 200 diflerent kinds of home front wartime 
good turn.s. The li.st included many of an unusual nature, 
such as: Whitewashing curbs and street-crossing islands. 
Informing deaf persons of air raid warnings. Guiding 
blind persons to raid shelters. Acting as escorts for female 
A.R.P. night staff employees. Organizing Scout enter­
tainments for children and adults in shelters during'raids, 
ivlaking children’s beds in shelters. Assembling, fitting, 
distributing and di.sinfecting gas masks. Making and re­
pairing gas mask containers. Painting and lettering tin 
helmets. Instructing Home Guards in stalking and camou­
flage.
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values





Sock Yarn 20c — 4 ounces 75c
:oao£
Home Gooking All White Help
YOUNG’S GATE
Tu 11 C burse: Me a 1 s at P o p u 1 ar fPri c e s Ar e Note d f or 
;y Their Completeness and Quality!
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
iiiiiiiiii
Air Forte!
_ MiFOiiS, HATS, lEMLii
= f T cl Uniforms, Hats and Every Type of
■ " . Regalia in Western Canada at Lowest Prices
== IF IT’S TO BE HAD . . . WE’VE GOT IT
SWEDISH BOY SCOUTS CARRYING ON
Beacon Avenue B.C. [
In Sweden, the only country of northern Europe not 
under German domination, the Boy Scouts are still carry­
ing on, and growing, according to a radio broadcast by 
Prince Gustaf Adolf, Swedish Chief Scout. : They are find- 




Altering and Ladies’ Wear 




Best etpiippod undmost; cllicient remodelling of Service 
'.'-y ■: j nniforiiis on Vancouver Island f
HON. T. D. PATTULLO,
THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
(Pacific Coast Naval and Military Outfitters) 
Contractors to H.M.C. GIoverhnlent
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
Near Royal Dairy, Next Britannia Branch, Canadian Legion
-Liberal leader, who had a Lough 
time shaking oil; his C.C.F. oppon­
ent in Prince Rupert.
GUILD OF
AT GANGES
; The Young .People’s;: Society of 
;St; Paul’s United ' Church held .hn 
qxecutiye nieeting at -the nianse,; 
in Sidney Saturday: eveuiug To; 
plan for the season’s .work.. The = 
lii'.st hnooting this . moiith was a 
•social evening held in, Wesley Hall 
when a good attendanee luarked 
the opening of the autumn sea.son.
The society is planning a musi­
cal iirogram foiv Saturday, Oct. 
25lh,: and a; sei'ies of interesting 
ev'ents is scheduled for the meet­
ings, in November' and Decomber. 
Any young people .aif the, district 
will be heartily welcomed.
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS. 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK




Mr,' iMilchr.ll'^ NlCII'l) JUr. ;Amlovfsou;;4G2.Y
RED and WHITE
Seven Kinds To Chooso From .—, Positively The Lent 
Chance At This price —
10 Tins for 95c
CHRISTMAS FRUITS are now in.. Our stock is eom- 
plotU: ut pr'pai.mI, a ml jii'ices are \'ery low,
Purity Fh»ur Spccinl Price Thift Week i» ........ $1,415
Cannerl Tomalod'.Tin 2i i3-lh. Bn.t. Specifil, 2 for 25e
■ I ■ ■ I ... ...........................
For .vmir conveniunco pay Wo deliver regulavly to every 
your Electric IJght hill hero, ; Itnrt vR the dklrlct,; ;
GANGES, Oct, 22.—'I'he vogu- 
Inr nionthl.v meeting of the Guild 
of Sun,shine took plnoe, on 'riiur.s- 
dny afternoon at the home of Mrs, 
I.aui'ii' Mi)U,'il, kaiiihi.i\\ iG.iad, 
Gange.s,
'I'liere was n good attendance 
eioi tin- V ii.i'-pi l■,s^^(l.,||l,, All's, ,1, 
Mansoii, was in tlie ehiiir,
Ordinary routine Ijuaiiioi-.s was 
d(',ilt wiili, tin; li'i.'iisurc.'r's re|iori, 
sliowing ,Liu0.,sh in tlie, hank, All
UC'C(iUiil4< wi.M’t* t'tu*, pny-
Arrnngeiiufuls were imole,, for 
holding nnollier evening of bridge' 
and (ildm'.se cheekerw, the ItonteMs 
to he .Mrs, .1, Malison and .Airs, 
lainric' Aloiiat and I he piirtv will 
be lield in .(iaiigoK. Inn.'on W'edne.'i- 
'hiy ev(jiiing,,:Nov. Ilitli,
, Owiiijr- to, tlie liridge party, the 
htohtlily meeting wili he ’ poHl..
polled niie, wevdt and,Indd in (.hin­
ges Inn on Tluitsday, Nov, 27il,, 
tv lien tdieri,* will lie n nilvin* (en 
ami nil aieniliers are mda-d to' 
I'ving a' Crlend.
, A inessitgo uf Hympatliy ; nnd 
llowei'H were went, to a meniljer in 
’'Te I.ndy Minto Gnlf IhIhikIm IIoh. 
pilal, and (low(ir,s aial a gift were 
aeat. to the |'('(.‘iiideiit, wlio is a 
I'atiimt tliere.
A I the end id’ tlie meeting tliere 
was a MiudI siihi ui: wliirh
',’<'';h dom,ted hy Mr. li, Ciurw.
'Ihe ten hoste.-iH was Airs, Laurie 
.Mount, nsMH.ed .liy Mrs,. IL Nooa,
MACGREGOR MACIN'roSM,
Conservative, wlio losi not in a 
tight race wilii Norman Wliitlakor, 
Idberal, in Saanieli,
.Says Alacgregor: “Hoy. what a 
rnca;>! Norinaii won dot hv an eye- 
lii'ow, 1,1111, we sure came down the 
lioiiie s1re(,.c|i iieek-iind-ma’l';. Con­
gratulations to Air. Whittaker nml 
.many,many llmiilts til all my .sup­
porters and frieiulHAvImworked no 
hat'd .jit my, intei'ests. I f tliere is 
nn,v(|tinff;l cun do: at any lime to, 
rurilitr yoiii inlerest.s, don't Imid- 
tate to: cali on mel" :
FULFORD, Oct. 22. — On 
; Thursday/ last';the'“Caravan” ;call-;! 
jed for “Bundles for .Britain” at 
the Fulford Sewing Circle, which 
;;sent off Six hirge cartons crammed 
: full;; of : clothing ; which, /members 
had mended, cleaned; and pressed,
; ready to be shipped overseas to the/ 
bombed out peojile of Britain.
Several of tliese garments have 
been niade from tlie good pieces 
cut from old clotliing, wliich in- 
cluclecl warm flannel jackets from 
men’s trouser.s, flannelette petti­
coats, panties, napkins, from good 
pieces of nannelette sheets, tire- 
in en'.s mitts from men’s east otV 
wool socks, and many other arti- 
cle.s of useful clothing' too luiiner- 
•ons to iiienlioii hero. : '
, j'liotigli tlie above circle is small, 
a ineinliersliip of only eiglit, Mrs. 
W. 1. AlcAfee, Airs. P. ,1. O’Con­
nell, Alr.s, A. AL Butt, Mi's. C. De 
Imre, Mr.s, 'I'. Al. .laeskson, Airs, 
\V. Ceiirley, Mr.s. 0. Seliolefield, 
Airs. Have Alaxwoll, a lot of work 
h.'v- lu'i'ii :ir( ,1111 (di.'dicd .-.inci' .-'iacc 
flu- start. Tliree or four of tlie 
original imuiiliers, un fortunaudy,
aas^i
NANAIMO TOWING cbf LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo; 556 collect 
“. We Move Anything Afloat I ” 
W. Y. Higps, Manager
mwtruinfiMrwT y iiitinni in ;
MTour Door
Our travelling service man will l.ie 
ill SHMn’FY, DKEI’ ('■'ONT; and 
PATRICIA BAY (in
1. I', FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24TIIi:n
Several of t.lie garments ri.‘eeiv- 
ed, wliidi needed repairing, have 
been sent to tlie eirele from Gan- 
ge.-, ami (dlii.u' parts id' the island.
■file eenvener, Airs, T, AI. .laek- 
sim, wislies to lliank alj wlio liave 
given so lilierally to the aliove, 
espeeinll.i' tlie (ianges Womi.mlH 
Institute, wlio Imve kiqU, l!io cifele 
widl suiqdied with , material to 
worlv on,
Highest Quality .service al City 
Prices. A set on loan if ynnrs lias 
to gu to our sliop.
COMPANY 
783 Fort St. E G661 Victoria
r.eiive your name at Pidiiey i.'asli iV
^Carry 'Plioiu. Sidney III ^
..... ... '
W J, £./ # ..
. V , If, ,A, iaiCllHA'N, Wunager, '
17 iuicl 1S'-T-*-———..—— ]B»C*
Prevent Winter Colds
and ;Cottg!!5
Nvw iw file time tu Stan taking
Vtlamiii prodiieUi (!oneeii« 
’■''j'U' blyer, oil, Ihdivcr 
t . plaw w Mdtiraadid vitm' 
lUins, , W (,» have a plentifiiil 
supply,''
BnaPs Drug Store
.’T-RUNE 42.1., SIDNEY, W.C,
ktnTkiiSsSlI 
'Hie finest gem from 
SesgY'imV trciwurc of
•: fisei’l tvhtakiwi nowconies ioyoii 
'in II new netting — tins .otiginal 





to send OvermuiK for Olirist.mnn
GIBSON’S STUDIO




Wo pnrtieulni'ly .SpecJallun hi 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive
Room A, CinimiihoH Buildina;, 
Cor. Douglai nnd Fort 
Garden 6852 — Vlnlorln, B.C.
?
ifi OZ. 52,1525'w. ^3.35 MARTIN NElLSON,
. 140(1111't gilllllliiltll — WjlnlW, 0(1.
This advertisement in not pnhliHh- 
ed or displayed by Uni Llguor Con- 
trop Board or by the Government 
of British Columbia.
fkt.kF., who mmle a good sbowiiig 
in .Saanieli, jiolllng votes.
Advertising lU'otnoles idean of 
all sorlfi * ■ including Uie idea of 
buying,
I'w'mi lor, our lioi I •It.M2 
.:,Untuloguo',,





f'oiir dfdl.ir billl« add up io 
hvd. dollar* ... when you 
buy War Saving* Cerlificalef..
And it lan’t ju»l ordinary 
iaviiig, idibitvr. V'our money 
huyii viar woaponn of «o»ini 
kind. If ludp* to **11109 (he 
(snoiny, It Indpti to nborlan 
tho war. Anil aflnr tin* war. 
you'll ({Ot back bv« dollar* fo(- 
avory four dollar* you ijivts»i, 
So your dollar* will ho do- 
Ing two thin((«, Thiiy’ll luilp 
pin the war and (hoy II (mlp 




SAANKHI',, I’RNINRtfLA' A'Nr'>'.''GU,'r.F':'ISI,iANI>a EKVIFW" HIDNFY. Viimimivov Tkliind, B.G., WiHln(wt1a:v, OelobiM’ 22, Hin
V ' \
